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The Family Tree" is of no consequence to those

who have none.
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To live in the lives we leave behind is

not to die.

History is Action agreed upon."—
Napoleon.
"Teach mo not history, for all history

Is raise."—Lord Brougham..
History is a science based upon the pos-

itive and negative in causation. Causa -

:ion is law. When so recognized, it will
be studied inversely. The past is but an
aspect of the present. Time is without
entity, consequently there is no chron-
ology. Thought knows no calendar. it

may be traced from any point cither w:i>
['> any other point. Nothing Is past thai
can be remembered. If recalled it Is pies
ent. There is no other tense. •
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"GOLGOTHA"
This rock mm k.s ine spot where Thomas

Macy launched his bunt for Nantucket,
16.ib. The spirit of liberty—that guided
tne hanas tiuit placed it where it guaids
it.

"A leap—they gain the boat—and there
'the uoodman wields his oar;
Far round the bleak and stormy cape
The ventu'ious Macy passed,
And on Nantucket's naked isle
Drew up his boat at last."

"THE EXILES". Whittier.
•"With unknown fear and undaunted

couiage. and with an unfaltering tiust in
tin- guiiding and guarding hand or Heaven,
did bia\e all dangeis to secure a free al-
tar and a sate home, and thereby trans -

mit to his descendants the seeds of ti ue
libeity and puie religion
"No tomb-stone marks the final resting

place of his earthly remains, but a monu-
ment has been reared in the hearts of his
descendants in eommemoi ation of him,
which the ruthless hand of time neither
obliterates or crumbles.
"We love and respect his memory for

his undaunted couiage and bravery in fac-
ing all dangers rather than yield to the
will of man his religious convictions. We
treasure his memoiy as being one of the
eat ly settle! s and founders of this great
republic and by his uprightness and ster-
ling woith and integrity, added his mite
in inculcating into the minds of thos<
about him the principles of self-govern-
ment, the foundation rock of American
Independence."

Sll/VANUS J. MACY.
The traits of this illustrious commoner

has been remarkal ly reproduced In his
posterity in times and seasons when des-
tiny and environment called them forth.
In all the vicissitudes of pioneer life in
the East, the South and the West, they
never wandered from their central thought
i or led from any condition to avoid as-
similiation through the operation of any
law. They were not Pilgrims or wander-
ers, lut sojourners with Mini who was
their I'ole Star. Ills descendants ale
numbered among the pioneers in every
advanced step taken in American history,
and In darkest hours they kepi vigil.
There Is an unwritten law for the pos-

terity of Thomas Macy His descendants
are commissioned In Weep the lire of lib-
el I v bin iiIiik upon ibe altar of self-sne«|-
lice llial was Kindled bv Uoger Williams.





SOME LEAGUES IN AMERICAN
HISTORY

"A League of Colonies"

PART ON 10

There is no other way of judging the fu-
ture than by the past. The future and
the past are but aspects of the present.
Otherwise they would not admit of com-
parison. Nothing is past that can be te-
memheied. 11 it Is recalled, it Is present.
Scientifically eonsideicd, the present is
tin- only tense, other so-culled tenses be-
long to the all of speech. The scenes of
our childhood ma-y appear mote vivid than
scenes of compa i a I i V ely ieceu-t date. The
motives Of a thousand ancestors, are a
pal t of our being.

It was in the year 1643, that four of the
five New England Colonies formed a
league. t'av the purpose of "recovering fug-
itive servants." Rhode Island was not in-
vited to join the league. During the Co-
lonial Period Rhode island was always
regarded with suspicion and distrust when
the material interests of those In author-
ity, were involved.
The attitude of Rhode Island was due to

the Influence of Roper Williams, who was
ordered to return to England because he
championed interests that were adverse to
the "established order." Evading author-
ities, he (led to Rhode Island, where he
established a colony that was an asylum
for those persecuted in other colonies.
Among the early refuges, was Anne
Hutchinson. She remained in Rhode Is-
land until the death of her husband, in
16-12. when she removed to New York
where she hoped to find greater protection
from persecutors and detainers of that
time. The following year, she and her
family, with the exception of one son.
were killed bv Indians. Those who wine
indirectly responsible for her death, pro-
claimed from their pulpits that, "her
death was a just retribution from Ood for
her herensw" The list Colonial Governor
of Massachusetts was a descendant of
this illustrious woman. The knowledge
of the condition of the populace, com nils

-

ing five-sixths of the population, of New
England, cannot be acquired from text
hooks coming from one source and based
upon an agreement.
Tin v were peons, liable to Imprisonment

for debt and forced to heeome debtor*.
The dominant clement of New 10 tlgland





made a rapid pace along Die line of least
resistance toward a condition of no re-
sistance, it's highest conception of a fu-
tuie state. Many or these of the firsthand
second generations, reverted to the prime-
val days of their ancestors, which was
their easiest couise to pursue. It is a
matter of recoid, that there were com-
munities in Massachusetts composed of
the first and second generations, who were
not shocked by nudity, if accompanied
with atrocity, as the following shows:

i o Lie constaoles or Dover, Hampton,
Sal.sbury, Newbury, Rowley, Ipswich,
Wennam, Lynn, Ccston, Roxbury, Ded-
ham, and until These vagabond Quakers
arc carr.td out of this jur.sd ction you,
and e\e:y one of you. aie required in the
king's Majesty's name to take these
vagabond Quakers, ANN10
MAlt) and A LICK
rind make them last to the cart's tail and
driving the cart through your several
towns to whip them upon their naked
lucks lot exceeding ten stripes apiece on
each of them, in each town, and so to con
vey them from constable to constable till

they nre out- of this jurisdiction, as you
will answer it at your peril; and this
shall 1 e \ our war 1 ant.

RICHARD WALDRON.
Dated at Dover, December 22, IGGii.

"Paied to the waist, for the north
wind's gi ip

And keener sting of the constable whip.
The I loud that followed each hissing

blow
Froze as it sprinkled the winter snow.

Pi lest aid 1 uler, bov and maid
Followed the dismal cavalcade;
/nd from door' and window. open

I'vown
Looked and wondered irnffer "lid

crone." WIUTTIKK.

TO KNOW THE MIND OF A PEOPLE,
Read Their Literature and Study Their

Qlocjraphy for Their Issues.

The year I75fl is generally recognized as
the- end of the coiimIi Ul'tlYC |if»I 1(1(1 llf Dili

Colonial II itm v.

Within lluil period more of thin 11

century and a iiiiar tor following the
riu i\ n I of itm M.-iciuiiil^i AdvotUuion
Conn anv at Plymouth. 1820, the Puritan
did not give to the world n hook, n dis-
cos ol'V, or tin Invent 1< >

1 1. lie i out i Hailed





absolutely nothing to science, to litera-

tuie, to art, to poetry or to song, let,

time, in his consciousness was so piee-

ious that three days of it was grace but
never nee grace, it is not to be inieried
that no boons were written. Cotton Matn-
er wiote many books, not one of which
was to his ciedit or to the ciedit Of his

geneiation. Ele wiote one book on witch-
craft that was largely responsible for the

ueath or nineteen innocent persons.
The plowshare or' today is not scoured

by any giavel road made in this period,

for the Puritan was a dependent upon tne

Indian even for trails.

The evidence, if any, of the existence
of the Puiitan within this period indicates

that he was not superior to the mound-
builder, but inferior to the Aztec Indian.

Every offense, every depredation, every
ciime 'committed against the Indian by
the Whites within this period was con-
doned by authorities who had neither pow-
er nor inclination to punish offenders of

their own race.
i he four colonies constituting the

League of Colonies all agieed upon the

death penalty for the Quaker because he
antagonized. The material interests of

those in authority. There could have been
no other cause.
Descendants of the New England Pur-

itan who have achieved honor and great-

ness have done so proportionately to their

departure from the faith and practices of

their ancestors prior to 1750. Many of

these trace their lineage through a mater-
nal line to t lie constructive or positive

element and are proud of it.

It is acknowledged, however, that the

virtues of the Puritan may be seen upon
every page of history—written by himselr.

•There are makers of history,'' and there

are makers of histories.





GENEALOGY

Genealogy is the science of personal
Identification. It is consecutive biography,
a constitutive part of scientific history.

It is by weaving and interweaving bio-
graphies that we have a recoid of an
epoch or an era.

For moie than 3,5u0 years the Jews
kept an accurate account of their family
history. Even in captivity mure stress, if

possible, was given to their family re-
coids. This was essential to their tribal
relationship. Priests who were unable to
show a family tree were rejected. Jo-
sephus claimed to have traced lineage
from the tribe of Levi by means of public
registers.

The laws of heredity appear to be as
binding upon man as upon the quardru-
ped..

It need not be surprising if the mystic
seven appears in genealogy. It numbers
the years between a generation on the
psychological plane and a generation upon
the material plane.

It may name a child after a lapse of
seven generations. Why not? It may re-
peat characteristics after a lapse of seven
generations.

The laws of heredity do not follow the
male line exclusively. The features as
well as trails of character of the mother
are often transmitted to the sons. While
the features and characteristics of the
father appeal- in the daughters.
The operating forces of heredity and en-

vironment have manifested elements that
have little in common. 'These elements
have been the contending forces in Amer-
ican history since its exploration. There
have been at all times, in our country,
two or more distinct elements. When
there were hut two contending elements,
they had nothing in common but hu-
man speech, and not always that. The
two elements may be regarded as con-
structive and non-constructive; positive
and negative. They need not be compar-
ed, since both right and wrong are rela-
tive and correlative. The Golden Utile Is

a pi o\ Inclallstn.





THE COFFIN FAMILY
TKIS'I RAM COFFIN

Sun of Peter and Joanna, was born in
Biixham Palish (.sometimes called Brix-
ton,; Devonshire in 1G05. Married Dion la

Stephens, aLout 1G30. lie was sun of
Peter Coffin ox Brixham, married Joanna
Thumter. Issue of Peter Collin: Joanna,
Deborah, Eunice, Mary Tiistiam and
John.

Peter Coffin was son of Nicholas Coffin
of Butler Paiish of Brixham. Issue: Peter,
Nicholas. Tiistram, John and Anna.
Tristram Coffin emigrated to America in

104-'. It was easier lor him to do so than
to temain in England at that time. Being
a Royalist, he did not appreciate the cant
of Ciomwell, who gave the color of crim-
son to the soil of Ireland and Scotland.
He brought to America, his muther and
two sisters in addition tu his family, con-
sisting of wife and five children.

lie and two sons wei e among the ten
original owneis of Nantucket. He remov-
ed to Nantucket in ltit!0. the year follow-
ing the arrival of Thomas Macy, the first

white settler on the Island.
In the [Uicahse of Nantucket Island, it

was mutually agreed that each would re-
ceive twenty-two and one-half acres. It

was also agreed that each could sell one-
half interest of his share which they did.
It was further agreed that the remainder
of the 1*0.000 acres of the Island would he
held in trust for the Indians, numbering
about three thousand. Any contiact with
an Indian for land would he null and void.

At that time it was unlawful for an Indian
to own land in the Massachusetts Colony.
The Coffin familv had three of the

twenty shares of the allotment on Nan-
tucket. Tristram Coffin was appointed
Governor of Nantucket in 1671 and again
in 1G77. His death occured in 1631. Issue:
Peter. Tristram. Elizabeth. James. John
and Stephen.
The Collins are of Norma ii-French des-

cent. The Coffin familv descended from
Sir Richard Collin. Knight, who accom-
panied William (he Connueror. from Nor-
mandv to England. In the year K't'>G. ami
the Manor- of Alvlngton, in the County of
Devonshire, was assigned to hlrn.
Near Falaise. In Normaridw Is a large

estate Hilled CoU'llloiit whleh belonged
In Hie Collin familv until 171*6 when the
lllHl MImn Collin mauled Moii Be I'leiv .





The principal seal of the family in Eng-
land was ai rurllulge near liiduieio.u,
in Worth Devon, boidering upon Barn-
stable Bay, now occupied by the uiniiij 01 ••

Join. Kienai n 1'ine c olnn.
ihc tamilies tespecting the County of

i »c > i nsiin e. or Devon, make honorable
mention of Sir Elias Coffin, Knight of ("list

anu mganby, in the days of tiing Join.;
oi Sii Kichaid Coitin of Alvington, in tiie

time 01 iiLiny 11; of Sir Jeffrey Coffin and
Coumbe Coffin, under Henry ill; and other
Knights, descendants or' tnese, dunng
successive teign, until the time of Hemy
Vi.il. When we find Sir William Coffin,
Sheiiff of Devonshhe, highly pieteried at
LoUlt, aid one of eighteen assistants
chosen by the King to accompany him to
a tournament in Eiance, in li51D. lie was
also high Stewait of the Manor and liber-
ties of Stanton in Hereford. Theie is a
missinig link I etween the time of Richaid
Coffin, of Po:tledge, and Nicholas Coffin
of Butler's Parish of iiiigham, winch is

due to the fart that no tecoids are to Le
found i elating to tiie intervening histoiy.

SOIV.E DESCENDANTS OF TRISTRAM
AND DIONIS COFFIN.

Second and Th.rd Generations.
Peter:— Eldest son. b. at Brixton.. Eng.,

1631. m. Abigail, dau. of Edward and
Katherine Starbtiek of Dover. J. 11.. after-
wards Nantucket wealthiest of family;
became iieemnn ldt'.G, and lieut. in ItSTE>

;

so i veil in King Philip's War; a represen-
tative in legislature in 1C7J-3. again in
|0'«9. Served as Associate and Chief Jus-
tice of Sti|)ereme Com t of N. 11.

Issue- Abigail b. 10-20-1657 m. 12-1$-
1(573; Daniel Davidson.

Peter, Jr. b. 8-20-1660; m. 8-15-1 (JSli,

Elizabeth, dau of Nathaniel and Maiy
Stall nek. d. l(i!i!».

Jethio: -b. »<-16-1663. m. Mai v. dau. of
John ami l'l iscilla Gardner, d. I7JG.

Tiistiain: I). 1-16-1665; m. Deborah
Colaifl.
Robert:— b. 1667; m. Joanna, dau. of

John Oilman, widow of Henry Dyer. d f,
-

111- I I HI. No Issue.
Edward:- b. 2-20-1669; m. Anna. dau. of

John and l'l iscilla Catduer.
.Judith;—-I . 2-4-1672.
l'arnell: • — Died in Infancy.
Elizabeth:- b. 1-27-1680; m. 6-5-1698.

Col. John Oilman, d. 7-4-1720.
Elizabeth:— Died single.
Tristram, Jr.— b. in England 1G:52. m.



'



Judith Somerby (widow) d;m. of Ed'no^d
and Sarah Greenleaf, b. 1625. d. 12-15-
1705. He becomes freeman 4-29-1668. d:'

in Newhury 2-4-1704 leaving 177 descend- ">

ants. Was merchant tailor and filled many
positions of tiust. Served as deacon for
twenty '.cars. Built the Coffin -Mansion
about 1654.

Issue: -Judith:— 1) 12-4-1653. m John
j

Sanborn, 11-19-1674.
Deborah: — li 11-10-1655. m Joseph

Knight 10-31-1677.
.\i-mv:—b 4-22-1659. m Joseph Little 10-

31-1677.
James:—b 4-22-1659. m Florence Hooke

ll-16-16o5.
John:—b 9-8-1-660. d 5-13-1677.
Kvdia:—b 4-22-1662. m Moses Little.

MI), m 3-18-1865, John Pike.
Enoch:—b 1-21-1663. d 11-12-1675.
Stephen:—b 8-18-1664. m Sarah Atkin-

son 10-8-1685. d 8-31-1725.
Elizabeth: — b in Eng. obt. 16:54-5 m

Capt. Stephen Greenleaf., a of Edmund.
She died 11-19-1678. He died 12-1-1690.
l-i (tin bis family has descended the Gieen-
leafs of New England, among whom have
been many ripe scholars, eminent as jur-
ists, teachers and divines..
ISSUE:—
Stephen Greenleaf:— b 8-15-1652. m 10-

23-1-676. Elizabeth Gerrish, dau of Wil-
liam.
Saiah Greenleaf:—b 10-29-1655. m 6-7-

1677. Uichaid Dole.
Daniel Cieei.leal :— I) 2-17-166/1.
Elizabeth Greenleaf:—b 4-0-l«60. in 10-

ll'-l(is.r). in Thomas Noses, s of James.
John Cieenleal :— b 0-21-1662. in 3-1-

1080. Elizabeth Hills.

Samuel Gieenleaf:—b 10-30-1665. m U-7-
1689 Sarah Kent, of s John Kent.

Tristram Greenleaf:— b 2-11-1668. m 11-
12-168!) Margaret Piper.
Edmund Gieenleur:—b B-10-1G70. m 7-

2-1691 Abigail Someibv, dau of Abiel.
Jtldllll Greenleaf: b 1 0- I :(- 1 673. d !)-30-

JC'.MI.

Mary Greenleaf:-—h 12-0-1676. m Joshua
Moody, son of Caleb.
Jan.es Coftm:—b in Eng, 8-12-1640, in

1 u -:'.
1 - Hit;:: Mary dau of John ami Abigail

Severance, d at Nantucket 17i'o. Was
among the early settlers of Nantucket but
removed to Dover; N. II. Became a rhem-
I er of ehuicli and freeman In 1671. Ue-
tuinecl io Nantucket where he died. Was
fallber of fourteen ehll.lleli, twelve of
whom grew to maturity and man led.





This branch furnished the greatest wo-
man of her time. Lucretia Mott.
ISSUE: /

Mary:—b 4-18-1665. m Richard Pink-
ham, a James, s of Richard and
Sarah (Shattuck) Gardner, d 2-1-1741.
James. Jr.:—m Love dau of Richard and

Saiah (Shattuck) Gardner, 2nd Kuth. dau
01 John and Priscilla Gardner, d 10-2-1741.

. Nathaniel:—b 1071. m 8-17il692, Da-
mans, dau of Win. Gayer, d 8-29-1721.
John:—m Hope Gardner, dau of Richard.

d 7-1-1717.
Dinah:—m 11-20-1695 Nathaniel Star-

I uck, Jr. d 8-1-1750.
Deborah:—b 10-10-1695, m George Bun-

ker, s of Wm. d 10-8-1767.
tObenezer:— b 3-30-1676; m 12-12-1700,

Eleanor, dau of Nathaniel Barnard, d lu-
17-1730.
.Joseph:—b 2-4-1680. m Bertha dau of

John Macy. d 7-14-1719.
Elizabeth:—b 8-28-1683. Lost overboard

between Nantucket and Martha's Vine-
yard..

Ruth::—m Joseph s of Richard and Mary
Gardner, d 5r28-1748.

Abigail:—m Nathaniel s of Richard and
Sarah Gardner;, d 3-15-1790, was hist per-
son buried in Gardner burial ground.

Experiei ce:—Lied young.
Jonathan:— b S-J8-1692. m Hephzihah.

dau k'benezer Harker, d 2-5-1773.
John:—b in England, died 10-30-1642 in

infancy.
Deborah:-!) Haverhill, Mass., 11-10-

1642. d 12-8-1642.
IVary:— 1> in Haverhill 2-20-1645. m at

17 to Nathaniel s of Edward and Kather-
ine Reynolds Starbuck. d 11-13-1717. He
died 2-2-1719. Their oldest child Mary h
3-30-1663 was first while child horn on
Nantucket. From this family all Star-
lucks of America ai.e descended.
She was a mosl extraordinary woman.

pal llclpating in tin- ruae Ileal duties and
responsibilities of public gatherings and
(own meetings, on which occasions her
wolds wcie always listened to with mark-
ed leaped. She was consulted upon all

matters of public Importance because her
indgmcnt was supei lor, and she was nc-
Unowledged to ben great woman. In 1701
she became Interested In thr religion*
laiih of the guakcrs or Friends, and took
the spiritual t-oneeriis of the whole Island
under her special supervision. McetingM
wf e held In her own house.
issri::





Mary Starbuck:—b 3-30-1663. m James
Gardner s oi ttichaid. d io:>o.

Elizabeth Starbuck:

—

l> y-i)-166G. in
Peter Uomn, Jr. a of Peter and Abigail
(Staibuck) Cotnn 2nd. Natnaniel liamu.u,
Jr. s ui Nanthaniel.
Natnaniel Starbuck Jr.:—b 8-9-1668. m

ll-_'n-ibyo Dinah dau or James ai.u Maiy
(Seveiancej Collin, d i-2y-r.o3.
Jetlno Starbuek:— b 12-14-16(1. m 12-6-

lbL»4 Dorcas dau of VVm. and Dorcas (Star-
buck; payer, d 8-12-1 Wo.
Barnabas Starbuck:—b 1 7 :i . d 9-21-

1732 unmarried.
Eunice Starbuck: — b 4-11-1674. m

George a of John Gardner, d 2-12-l'i66.
Priscilla Starbuck:— b 10.6. rn John s

of John Coleman, d 3-14-1762.
Hephzibah Starbuck: — b 4-2-1680. m

Thomas Hathaway, d 2-7-1740.
Anna Starbuck:—died single.
Paul Starbuck:—died single.
Lieut. John Coffin:—Eighth ( a former

John having- died) b at Haverhill 10-30-
1647. m Deborah dau of Joseph and Sarah
Austin, d 9-5-1711. lie is the ancester oi
the Coffins of Martha's Vineyard. Held
some minor olhces in Nantucket.
ISSUE:—
Lydia:—b 6-1-1669. m John Logan. 2nd

John Draper. 3rd Thomas Thaxter.
Peter:— b 8-5-1671 m Christian Condy

2nd Hope dau of Joseph and Bethiah
(Macy) Gardner, d 10-27-1749.
John:— b 22-10-1673.
Love:—b 4-23-1676 died single.
Enoch:—b 1678. m Beulah Eddy, abt.

1700. d 1761.
Samuel: -m Miriam Gardner dau of

Richard, Jr. d 2-22-1764.
Hannah:— in Benjamin Gardner s of

Rienaid, Jr. d 1-^8-1768.
"iristram:—m Mary Hunker, dau of Wil-

liam 1714. d li-29-1763.
Deborah:—m 6-18-1708, Thomas Macy

s of John and Deborah (Gardner) Macy.
Elizabeth:- died single.
Benjamin: b 8-23-1683.
Stephen:—The youngest, bat Nowburg.

Mass.. 5-10-1652, and was about 8 yuniM
old when his father removed to Nanluck-
el. Il appears that Tristram reversed
the law of prima-genitu re and gave his
lauds to his youngest son. This was
piobably due to the fact that he remained
upon the estate and cared for his parents
in old jipe. It is from this branch that
Edwin M. Stanton descended, lie mar-
ried Mars dau of Ceoige and Jane ((hid-





frey> Bunker, abt. lt;G8-'j. d 11-14-1734.
ISSUE:—
Daniel:—lust at sea. 4 mo. 1 Tli 4.

Dion is:— b U-31-1671 in. Jacob Norton.
I'elei:—b 11-14-1673. m in Boston.
Stephen Jr.:—b 2-20-1675. m 1693 Ex-

peiiei.ee Look dau of Thomas.
Judith:—m Peter Folgev, s Elezer, 2nd

Nathaniel Barnaid, Jr. 3rd Stephen Wil-
cox d 12-2-1760.
Susanna:— in Peter Bunker, s of Wil-

liam, d 0-11-17-10.

Mehital le:—m Armstiong Smith.
Anna:—m Solomon Gaidner s of Rieh-

aid, 2nd d J -22- 1740.
llephzibah:—m Samuel (Jardner.
Paul:—b 4-15-1695. m Mary Allen, dau

of Edward, d 4th mo. 172H.

Third Generation
Anna Coffin
Daughter of Stephen Coffin, married

Solomon Gardner. 1 orn Julv 1. 1080. died
June 17, 1760. Their daughter. Dinah.
married David Macy, son of John, son of

.John, son of Thomas Mary, the projenitoi
of the Macy family. Removed to North
< 'ai olina.
lS^l'K:
Stephen, horn June 6. 1741. died Feb-

iL.ii-. 8 1822. David. Jr. born about 174:;.

Miiiam. bom alout 1745 died Julv 4. 178!)

Anna born about 1747. Sarah, born about
174H. Abigail, born about 1753, died in

June. 1824. in Jeffeison County. Ohio,
married Benjamin Stanton; grandparents
of Edwin M. Stanton.

Third and Fourth Generation
Samuel, son of John ami Deborah (Aus-

tin) ('oilin. married Miiiam, daughter of

Richaid a"d Mary (Austin) Gardner. In

the year 1704 they became Friends. Many
of their descendants have been Friends.

Uichaid Gardner was a son of Richard
nnd Sarah (Shultuck) Gardner. She was
the daughter of DamarIs (Shattuck)
G'lidner, step-mother, second wife or

Thomas Gardner. These two women were
I
erst ruled and prosecuted ;it VUl ious

ti'M-s fur espousing Quaker Faith.
1SSFF:
Deborah, bom 17o8. married Tristram

starl pcIc. John, married Kexlnh Folger.
Pain ell. married Itoberi CiiUiln. Hit nth.
married Samuel Stanton second marriage
lo James Plnkham. David, born I71K,

mart led Ruth Coleman, second marriage
to Christine Allen, third marriage to Ellaa
Closhv. William horn 1720. married Pris-
ellln Paddock, removed lo South Carolina.





1919110
Mitiam. born (728, married Richard Pink-
ham. Mary, boin 1724 married William
liamaid. Priscilla, bom 1730 man led
Christian Coleman. Lenin, unmarried.

Fourth Generation
Benjamin CofTiin.
Man led Deborah Macy, bo»n April 17,

1726, died November 22, 1803. Their son.
Thomas, born September 5. lTtiii, married
January :'s. 1790 to Anna Folger. Par-
ents of Lucretia (Coffin) Mott, foremost
woman of her day. A pioneer in every
forward movement of her time. A min-
ister in the Society of Friends. She was
ii descendant of the Seventh generation of
Hamaiis (Shattuek) Gardner. Mother of
Sarah i Shattuek) Gardner. Both were
pel seen ted and prosecuted for espousing
Quaker Faith, and manifesting sympathj
for those who were persecuted.

Fourth and Fifth Generations
William, son of Samuel and Miriam

(Gardner) Coffin, born in Nantucket in
1720. Mai lied Priscilla, daughter of
Nathaniel and Ann Paddock, moved to
New Garden, Noith Carolina in 1T73.
Known as a man of superior intelligence
and dignity of character. Both died in
i so;;.

ISSUE:
Deborah, burn April 30. 174;;. married

Abel Gardner, second marriage to Micajah
Terrell. Libia, born August 7. 1745, mar-
ried Fiepzbah Star! ink. William, horn
July .'."). 1717. married Esther Hunt, sec-
ond marriage Elisabeth Vestal. Samuel.
born October N. 17 hi. married Dianna
Carr. second marriage to Mary Macy.
Hurnabax. loin October 25; 1751. married
Phebe Marshall. Matthew, horn February
-!. 1754. nn'iiied Hannah Mendenhall,
second maniage to Hannah Macv. Beth-
uei. born February 6. 175H. married Han-
nah daughter of Nathan and Mary Dicks,
second mairiage to Catherine Macy.
Alij.ih lorn May 22. 1760. married Eliz-
aheili Robinson. Levi, born October 10
17<i:;. man led Pi uclei cc Williams His 1
son Levi, was President of Underground
Railroad. Piiscilla. born October 31, 1765,
married Asa Hunt.

Fifth and Sixth Generations
Bethuel. son of William and Priscilla f(Paddocio Cofhn, was horn February G,

I75«. married Hannah, daughter of Nath-
an and Marx- Dicks. May 1. 177C. Hannah
(l)lcksi Collin was horn JllUO 16, 1757 and
dl.d October Ml. 1820. Tlu-y lived near





where the battle of Guilford was fought Inthe Revolutionary War. and helped toLuiy the utau and to caie lor the wound-
td. Bethuel c oitin manied Catheiuia

'

Macy in M?>, moved to Indiana in 18 '5and died in L837, near Greensboro, Ilemy
c ounty. *

ISSUE:
-auian born May 2. 1778, died young.

fcilisha, Lorn November 27, 177 (J Zach-
aiias, boin April 6, W32, manied Lnebe
btaiLucK. Paul bom March 3, 17 84, mar-
ried Elizabeth W. Moody. Rebecca, bom
i-tbiuaiy 27, 178U, manied Robei t WhileHannah, born May 15, 17 88, maniedAhomas Symons. Maiy, born November
13, 1.:'-'. manied Micah Newby. Elijahboin November, j ,:-.;. manied Noami
•oatt. Ileum, I, l,o,n Autiu.u 20 i.ju
died > ouug.

BEAUTIFUL ISLE OF NANTUCKET
SONG

/rune. Beautiful isle of Somewheie.
C tuni osed by Lillian D. Tiueclood de-
scenuent of Libni ( orlin for tne 'o„e-
nuncireth anniversaiy 01 Uie establish-
ing ut m jMienus Meeting, lKly, neai
balem, Indiana. Lil.ni 1 omn was one- of
the oiigmal membeis.

Somewhere in old Nantucket,
Somewheie their feet have trod-
Somewhere with biavest spirit,
VVoi king and tearing God.

( 1101 us.

Somewheie, Somewhere
Iteautliul isle or' Nantucket,
Land of the true, where the Coffins grew
Beautitul Isle of Nantucket.

Biavest of Norman people
Cl ossed o'er Uie bi Iney sea
lb Inging the knighted spirit,
<>\er lo ConqUCl- thee.

Choi US

[houghl witn ihom eiest of knighthood
I laced it on door ami stile;
Just a t'oml 1 (Miicinliiaiii •«

I »f days of the N01-man Kings
Choi us

CuHt oft the giand old title;
I'ut oil the Quaker dress;
Helping to hulM a nation.
Where none should be oppressed.

1 'hoi us





BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES

The family of Tristinm Coffin consisted
of Mother, Sisters Eunice and Mary, in
addition to wife and childien. One of the
sistei.s married Alexander Adams, an an-
cestor of Presidei ts A. lams.

Robert Rarrv Coffin, author, b. Hudson,
N. V.. 7-21-1826; d. in Fordham, N Y.,
6-10-1886. He was seventh in line from
T'tefcam.
Timothy Gardner Coffin, b. In Nantuck-

et, Mass.. 11-1-1788, d. in New Bedford,
Mass. 9-19-1854.

Rcbert Allen Coffin, educator, b. in Wil-
liamsbuig. Mass.. 8-23-1801, d. in Conway,
Mas-;. 9-4-1878. His brother, James Hen-
ry, meteorologist, b. in Williamspo:t,
M-ss. 9-6-1806, d. in Raston. Pa. 2-6-1873.
Both giaduates of Amherst College. Sel-
ticn Jennings Ccffin, educator b. in Og-
densluig. X. V 8-3-18*58; graduate of La

-

I'.-i <ii.- iii 1858 and Princeton Theological
S-v-nhaiv 1864. Succeeded his father,
Ilobei t Allen Coffin as professor of Math-
ematics :md Astionomy in LaFayette on
the death of the latter.

Rcbert Stevenson Coffin, poet. b. in

Brunswick. Me., 7-14-1797. d. in Rawley,
^:i^.. 5-7-1827. Sun of Ebenezer Coffin,
a minister.

Rclrnd Fclcjer Cof n. sail.)!-. b. in

Brooklyn. Mass.. 3-8-1826. d. on Shelter
Island. 7-17-1888. Served as reporter and
W "S a writer of note.
William Anderson Coffin, aitist of note,

b. in Allegheny City. Pa. 1-31-1855. Grad-
uate of Yale in 1874.

Nathaniel Coff.n, physician, b. in Port-
land. Me. 6-3-1744, d. there in 10-18-1826.
Son of Dr. Nathaniel Coffin.

Charles Carleton Coffin, author, b. in

Boscawen. N. 11. 7-26-1823. d. in Brook-
line. Mass. 3-2-1886. Served as war cor-
respondent, witnessing many battles.
Served a.*- a member of the legislature in

Mil - aehuselts.
Janes Huntinnton Crane Coffin, mathe-

matician b. in W'iseasset, Me. 9-14-1815,
d. in Washington. D. C. 1-8-1890. I'm-
fcssor of Mathematics in IT. S. Navy 1836-

1X43; llan placed in charge of a depait-
mcnt in IT. S. Naval Observatory. Was
member of the American Academy of

Science of Boston; American Phllosonh-
ie.ii Sucietv. Philaaelphla and one of the
oiieii al oieinl ers of the National Acade-
ni\ of S- i.nces.





Jcshua Co.Tn, antiquajian, b. in New-
buiy, .Mass. 10-12 -r, ill', d. there 6-21-1N64.
An aident Abolitionist.

Dr. L,otus Cott'man, President of the
University of .viinn., has been promi-
nent in Educational anairs uj Imdami
ami Illinois.

EDWIN M. STANTON
Son of uavid and Li.ry (iNorman), a

Viiginian; son of Benjamin and Abigail
(i.u',) .Staiiioii. Son oi' Henry and Lydiu
( Aliisuii) Stanton; Abigail i.Mac.vi Stan-
ton, uau oi D^vid unu Dinah (Gaidncrj
Nia^y, uau of Solomon and Anna ( Colli nj
Gaidner, dan of Stephen and Maiy
(iHnilu'i ) Coffin, dan 01 George Bunker.
Edwin M. Stanton is seventh geneiUtion
lio.n Tiistiam Coffin, Thomaa M cy,
Uichaid and (Sarah Shattuek) Gaidner,
Iteiuges from Massachusetts and pioneeis
of Nantucket: related to Levi Coffin
through Coffin and Gaidner lines (3); le-
lated to Lueretia Mott through Coffin,
Gardner < ;; ) and Macy lines.

LEVI COFFIN
Was the son of Devi and Prudence (Wil-

' liains) Coffin; son of William and Priscilla
(Paddock ( offin; son of Samuel and Ani-
ini (Gardner) Cofflin; son of John and
Deboiah (Austin) Collin; son of Tiistiam.

lie was related to Edwin M. Stanton
and Lucietiu Mott through the Coffin and
Gardner lines. The only son and next
yoiingest of seven children. He w;is born
and gi'ew to manhood in New Garden set-
tlement of Friends in North Carolina.

In that state, it was a capital offense
to aid a slave to gain his freedom.

His conversior to Abolitionism occurred
when he was about seven years of age.
In eaily manhood he organized the fust
liisid:i\ oi Sunday school within the en-
liie South. Soon alter he o-ganized 111

the same place, the New Garden meeting
house, a Sunday School tor negroes. This
was silppl cssi (I h.\ a ulhoi II ies.

So, mi after his marriage he located in

Indiana, lie was largely instiumcntal In
organizing the Yeaily Meeting of Anti-
Slavery Ei lends in IK13. This orgauiza-
Uoi: Minained a sepal ate ho<|> for thirteen
yea is.

Il was in the above year that el^ht
thousand members of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church organized Ihe SVesleyan
Melhodlsl Church on a pioleal agulusl
chattel slavery.





This deflection prepared Die way for a
much gi eater one two years later.

In lcS47 Levi ( ofiln removed to Cincin-
nati, Ohio, to conduct a free labor stoic
Some of the Abolitionists thought that
consistency tequiied them to abstain fiom
the use or the pioducts of slave labor.
They followed the example of their ances-
tors, who boycotted "prize goods" (plun-
der obtained fiom piratesj and charged
the tiaffickers in prize goods with the le-
sponsibiiity of all crime committed upon
the sea.
Although these stores were operated

outside the realm of profit, they weie not
self sustaining. Free cotton could only be
obtained in small quantities and its man-
ufacture was accomplished with difficulty.
They could not hope to compete success-
fully with slave labor products. These
stores could only be maintained in cen-
ters where there was considerable sym-
pathy with this phase of the work. Most
of the Abolitionist-; had no opportunity to
patronize these stores and some thought
their duty ceased if they aided in the Un-
derground Railroad movement.
For every slave that reached Canada a

hundred were bom. And Canada on-ly as-
similiate a portion of the slave poj ulation.
The Negro in Canada was a dependent.

Levi personally aided over three thous-
and fugitives In their journey North. Not
one of these were overtaken, lie traveled
freely in the South without attempting to
conceal his Identity or withhold his testi-
mony against slavery.

11 is life was a strenuous one. lit; lived
to see the riullage of his labor. His \ Islt

to ICnglaiid. Ireland and Scotland in 1807
in be-half of the freedman was a triumph-
ant one.
The name Coffin was well and favorably

known. He was a dependent of the
seventh generation of Nicholas Collin, of
Britton in Devonshire. He received much
financial aid for the cause so dear to his
heart.

Soiim ami n.nmhteis of Nan tuekH.
The purpose of this organization is

to cherish the memory and omiilalo
Hie example of the pioneers of Null-
tucket who established and maintained
a Commonwealth when there was no
other in New lOugluixi. Membership
is restricted to descendants of lesl-
ilciils of Nantucket prior to 1750
There is no IIRO I UN I I'll" I loll.

Iloadipinrlors; Alliance, Ohio.





/GENEALOGICAL CHART DESIGNED
TO TEACH POSTERITY A SCIEN

TIFIC HISTORY OF OUR
COUNTRY BY MEANS
OF GENEALOGY.

These charts will show the part our an-
cestors look in the tragedies ol' history.
They will show Ui<" repetitions in history.
The operation of Ihe Mystro Seven in the
neneialions of lhos(! who have done their
work in their day and generation. .Many
wins of piepnralion and investigation
have heen made. Data from every avail-
.ihle source has heen collected lo show
Lliat there is another side to American
History, than thai which bears the stamp
of authority. These charts are designated
lo provide for eleven generations in every
line oi" descent.

l'ro\ i-ions are made for future genera-
lions. They .u e so arranged that a glance
shows Ihe generations of each memher of
Ihe fnmii.x

A 1 1 1 1 1 j «
< i 11 1 price of Iwo dollars is placed

Upon III" sc "harls ( nders ai e taken fill

I '.illin. i !:t i ii i m -r and Ahav la in i I i. >s. < nhers
w ill In- prepared lapidly Address (he pub
Usher.

ARE YOU A COLONIAL DAME.'

Nave vim one or 1 1 1 > <
r<

• iiucchIoix win*
were In Anierlen J » •

-
1

-
. *

»
- ITfillV You max

ha\ «• IiiI'di malioii Ihul ul hers in <• seeking
i ml will gladl> |ia v f<>r l 'oiinly hlstoi n-s

have genealogies of families thai lire ol

value Send list ,.r families wills giMi
ealogies, with red stamp foj infoirna-
lioti ol < in exeliailge, which is designed
in furnish iul'ormalioii otherwise iiol

availal If A. I. Ins, Ihe publisher.

A eatiilogue containing (ieuculogiua ol

, hree thousand families with pi lee «.l each
••"l postpaid for leu rent- \ddress piih-
II her.





Special I ;unll\ ItcionU rrom
"(.'i:.m:aom»;v >i w.wzi \i:"

L'ubus 1

.{

Arnolds in Amerh-a
Austin Family
liassett Family
liates Family .">

lifhsi/u Family ".'

Ilird of Connecticut 1

I5islit»i) of Now Jersey :i

Uroi-k uf North Uarolinji . . 2

( laiiiui'oii Family Hi
Cannon Family 2
( 'li.i inn;i ii Fa nuly 2

( k-iiHMHi: Family .".

Cu.ilU'i Familj ;:

Cilisun Famil) 1

Cutlii ie Family 1 1 .01

Hawkins Family
Hollister Family
Hood Family 1 I.U

Hunt Family -'

KniKht til Ithode Island. . . 2

Mi'liiniiry Family .1
MoCol.li of Main.- 2

Meaiiiam Family 2

Merrill Family A

Moody Family it)

Morgan of New Kntvland.. '.',

Miur Family -

Neu ton of North Carolina. 1!

I'erry Family '-'

St. John Family 3

Scudder of New Jersey.... 'A

South^a le Family -I

Sutherland Family i

Talt Family 3

Thorn Family -

Tinker Family -

Tun em u of Maryland -

Warren Family I '•

Wells Family -

Wheljdoy Family 2

Woodrow Family ''

Sent postpaid upon re eipl <>r pi U i

I'uldhaliiois

Thi! following will he sen! prepn
at Hie list |»iire.

Army id liod f'- s

liook of the Kingdom M.S
Cldhlieu's Hook of I'rayi-rs

Hymn Hook of the Akuh
I

*
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